How to send & sell bullion
to The Perth Mint Shop
Given the value and varied uses for gold,
silver, platinum and palladium, you may look
to sell these precious metals from time to time.

2) Call us to sell
Call us at (08) 9421 7376 to confirm a price
for your bullion. The Perth Mint Shop
conducts telephone bullion trading from 9am430pm (AWST), Monday-Sunday.

You can sell your bullion bars and coins with
The Perth Mint Shop. Our experienced team
will guide you through the simple and
straightforward selling process. We provide
expert assessments, competitive rates and live
pricing. You will be paid directly into your
nominated bank account and, if you wish, you
can then buy new investment bars or coins
with your proceeds.

3) Sign and return your contract

Enjoy the convenience of sending and selling
your physical bullion back to The Perth Mint
Shop at our guaranteed competitive rates by
following these 5 easy steps:

Once you have returned the relevant
paperwork, simply pack your items and send
them via Australia Post Platinum Service on
the same or the next business day from when
you conducted the trade.

1) Provide identification documents
For Individual Transactions under $5000




A copy of one photographic ID
document which displays your full
name, date of birth, photo and current
residential address
Credit card details for contract
guarantee purposes

Note: Documentation can be sent via email
shop@perthmint.com or fax 08 9221 9804
For Individual Transactions over $5000




Certified copies of two photographic
ID Documents (i.e. Passport and
Driver’s licence) which displays your
full name, date of birth, photo and
current residential address
Credit card details for contract
guarantee purposes

Note: Documentation must be sent via post
mail Attn: Admin Administration, 310 Hay
Street, East Perth, WA 6004

The purchase order details will be faxed or
emailed to you. All you need to do is sign the
contract and complete the transaction form and
return it back via email or fax within the hour.
4) Send your bullion

5) Get paid!
Once the items have been received and
verified, you will be notified and payment will
be made the following business day to your
nominated bank account.
Notes:
For further information, please enquire with
shop staff, telephone (08) 9421 7376 or email
at shop@perthmint.com.
For the full T&Cs, please refer to
perthmint.com/termsAndConditions.aspx#s
elling.
For information on sending and selling your
unwanted jewellery (Non WA Residents),
please refer to perthmint.com/buy-backjewellery-documents.aspx.

